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LAST HOME GAME
SACK SANTA CLARA

(see sports)
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Brown Gaps Career
To Clash With Oh, Kay

Debate

Stanford Dominates

Vol. 58
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COMEDY, SATIRE,
DOLOR, PRECISION:
'59 BAND FROLIC

COP Students Win
Speaking Awards

Stanford University dominated
Exciting for the audience and
the
second annual Senior Division
Six College of Pacific students
The first show this season for
heart-warming for the partici
Debate Tournament held here last won awards at the fifth annual
pants was the reception given to
the Pacific Theater is also an
Friday and Saturday. Don Proud- Stockton College Tyro Tourna
the
Band Frolic entries at Friday
other "first" in the annals of the foot and Robert Best took first ment last Friday and Saturday.
and Saturday night's performan
Drama Department. The name of place, while Hal Griffin and Les
Ron Reynolds scored a double
ces, when Alpha Theta Tau in the
the play is "Career," by James ter O'Shea captured second.
win placing first i ti both im
women's division and Alpha Kap
Lee—a new play by a new author.
Lynn Engdahl and Harry Sharp promptu and expository speaking.
pa Phi in the men's took first
"Career" has just recently played of COP tied with a team from A freshman majoring in radio
places.
at an off-Broadway theater in U n i v e r s i t y o f N e v a d a f o r t h i r d Ron will be among those students
"Scene Through the Fog," done
New York to appreciative audi place among the twenty teams who represent Pacific at the Linby Alpha Theta, was a profession
ences and is considered to be one entered in the tournament. Exper field Invitational Tournament in
ally presented musical on THE
of the best of the season.
ienced debaters from ten colleges Oregon, March 5, 6, and 7.
CITY, San Francisco. Representa
Brenda Robinson took an honor
r "Career" is an intensely dra and universities participatd in the
tives from North Beach, the Beat
niks; country girls with the thrill
matic story about a young man six preliminary rounds before the award in impromptu speaking
of the big city shinning in their
who comes to New York with the four winning teams were selected for the women's division, and her
eyes; and the "top drawer" elite
hope of becoming an actor. He for the semi-finals; they were debate partner Linda Stagg placed
REVEREND ART THURMAN from Nob Hill brought tremen
b e c o m e s a g o o d a c t o r , b u t t h e from such places as San Diego in interpretation.
Three COP orators were also
dous response from the audience
breaks never happen. He loses State, B.Y.U. and Utah University.
a
m
ong the winners; they w e r e
Three other teams represented
and the judges.
his wife, struggles, scavenges for
Archania's effort, entitled
a living but keeps up his beat of Pacific in the tournament, Ruth Martha Ball, Faber Tan, and Jo
"Hammer and Tickle," received al
the theatrical rounds. Finally, Miller, and Ginger Ivers; Rose- seph Spraker.
T h e Tyro Tournament w a s
most standing ovation both eve
when his break comes, he's called marie Clampitt and Loris Bringelfounded
by Paul inters when he
nings. Beautiful costuming plus
into the service. After many bit s o n ; J a c k W i l l o u g h b y a n d R o n
was debate coach at SC, and it has
precision dancing and harmonious
Loveridge.
ter years, he makes it . . . but he
grown to be one of the larger
singing combined to make the
wonders, "was it worth it?"
tournaments in the west. More
lightly satirical take-off on the
The show w i l l p r e m i e r e o n
than 200 students were present
Russian film industry a huge suc
March 6, and will continue on
this year.
Most of us like to meet new cess.
March 7, 13, and 14.
Both winning groups performed
people and make new friends. We
are a nation fascinated by exciting with precision movement and had
Next in view will be the George
personalities. We jump at the unusually effective backdrops. Arand Ira Gershwin musical, "Oh,
"Symphony Pastoral" a Cannes
chance to see a Hollywood ipovie chania made it two in a row, win
Kay," a winning musical comedy
Film Festival Award movie, will
star in person or to shake the ning last year with "Westside
hit of the Roaring Twenties. It's
be shown up stairs over the An
hand of the President.
Rumble."
jam packed with laughs, and
derson "Y", tomorrow night, Feb
Presenting their first Band
Such an opportunity comes- our
songs that have long been favor
ruary 28.
Frolic
with flair and enthusiasm,
way
each
Tuesday
on
the
COP
ites.
The movie, which will start at
perhaps unexpected by the rest
campus.
Some
of
these
personali
7:30, will be followed by a discus
"Oh, Kay," will run for two
of the campus, was the Women's
sion based on its relevance to our ties are among our own students; Residence Hall with
weekends, beginning on April 24
Perfect
others
come
from
outside.
situations and experiences.
and 25, and ending on May 1 and
Young Ladies." Their perform
By opening the Chapel door
The admission will be 35 cents
2. Both shows will be directed by
ance Friday evening brought the
and ushering yourself in this
for
"Y"
members
and
45
cents
for
DeMarcus Brown and produced at
house down and gave more inspi
non "Y" members. Forum Arts Tuesday, you can meet a new ration to their competitors for
the Pacific Auditorium. Curt Enfriend
as
he
shares
with
you
his
credit will be given.
nen will direct the settings.
message on Jesus: Teacher and Saturday's show.
RON LOVERIDGE
Epsilon Lambda Sigma with
Revelation.
'Devil and Daisy Webster," Zeta
Reverend Art Thurman of the Phi with "Now Hear This," and
A Word
First Methodist Church in Modes Tau Kappa Kappa presenting
to shall be starting the pre-Easter "C'est La Video" complete the list
•
The mechanics of the present series on the "Life of Jesus.
of entries in the women's divi
This is the first in the series
academic policy concerning stu Reverend Thurman has been
A total of 21 graduate students of three articles which will at
.
. . .
dent integrity in classroom work highly praised by those who know s i o n .
Entries in the men's division
lave received fellowships and as- tempt to explain and to analyze are well-known. The results of
him and have had the opportunity included "It Ain't Necessarily So,"
listantships for the spring semes- the honor system on the basis of Propostion I from last year s
to hear him speak-before.
by Delta Upsilon; "To Tell A Lie,"
£r in various departments. Re the traditional whodunits of who, P.S.A. election showed 2/3 of the
He was graduated from Evans by Alpha Kappa Lambda; Dr.
viving fellowships in Music, are why, what, and how. The honor student body pledging themselves
Jenry Avila, John Porter, William code is a somewhat ambiguous to support the development of a ville College in 1938 and Boston World Burns Up the Days," from
Thompson, and Russell Warner; term characterized by highly dif honor code; however, the values of University in 1941. Since then he South Hall; and a nameless ultra
'n Physical Education, are Don ferentiated definitions and conno an honor code can not be mea has served several churches in patriotic show by Rho Lambda
Bossert, Joe Golenor, and Ted tations; therefore, before the gen sured in terms of votes cast in California as well as in Reno, Phi.—G.T.
Nevada. As Conference Youth
^oneda; in Education, are Leigh- eral campus survey, which will be last year's hectic election.
Director, Reverend T h u r m a n
distributed to all 10:00 a.m. classes
ton Edelman and Carol Jenkins.
An honor code and the values
on Wednesday, March 11, can ac derived thereof are not a prod showed his interest in and under
Receiving Graduate Assistantcurately reflect campus feeling re uct of Plato's "Republic" or the standing of young people like
ships and Fellowships in Chemis
ourselves. His family includes his
garding an honor spirit, the values
try, are Shirazi Fallah, Mary Mc- and concepts of this years Honor abstract hopes of a deluded com wife and two daughters.
mittee chairman. Honor codes
George, Frank Parker, William
Reverend Thurman will have a
Committee must be outlined. The have been tried and found mutual
Rhoads, and Theodore Wydeven;
reasons for establishing an honor ly advantageous to both faculty worthwhile message for each of
hi Zoology, are Amal Baneriee,
us as we turn our thoughts to
code provide the motivation to
bavid King, and Fuad Nahhas; in change our honor system from its and students on many college ward Easter and re-examine its
E n g l i s h , a r e L a r r y B r i d g e s a n d present faculty centered controlto campuses; on these campuses it is meaning in our lives.
Eleanor Kramer; in Botany, Wil a student centered governing re- a tradition with an establish and
—Ginger Ivers
(Continued on page 2)
liam Von Meyer; in Mathematics,
sponsibility
Gary Gasser.

LIFE OF JESUS"

Chapel Services
To Feature
Pre-Easter Series

*Y' Shows Movie

U AWARDS TO
SRAD STUDENTS

From The Student Affairs Commissioner

Don't Forget

wus

Auction
Soon
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EDITORIAL

T

HERE have been a lot of comments on the Fine Arts
page of the Pacific Weekly—both good and not so good.
A lot of people have asked me why Mr. Bateson initi
ated it and why I have allowed it to continue (the page, not
the comments).

hallowed meaning. The opening
statement of the "Honor Spirit"
sent to all incoming students to
Occidental College embodies this
idea, "One of the oldest and most
cherished traditions at Occidental
is the Honor Code."
>
The value of an honor code is
interpreted in many ways, but
values and principles on which
the Honor Committee basis its
work are as follows:
1.) Each individual can take it
upon himself to act in a manner
demonstrating the highest degree
of maturity and personal integrity
in the pursuit of excellence in the
classroom.
2.) Can promote a genuine
sense of responsibility, collectively
and individually, on the part of
every individual.
3.) Can provide for the faculty
an atmosphere of trust and re
spect which encourages higher
academic performance.
Fabulous Victor Borge plays
4.) Presence of a honor system only four nights at the Masonic
can be a recognized prestige fac
tor indicative of the worth of a
college.
In summary, the value lies in
the development of self respect
and respect for others in an un
derstanding of an application of
honesty in every day life under
the spirit of freedom and respon
sibility which should and can
prevade our campus. In the next
article the basic structure of a
honor code will be outlined.

For several semesters now there has been a group of
writers and other interested persons trying to get a literary
magazine published by the college . . . but, to no avail. To
what extent these people have tried to push it or what the
reasons the idea has not been accepted, I do not know. I do
know we do not have a literary magazine. It is because of
this lack of a Fine Arts Magazine that I have allowed and
will continue to allow a page of the Weekly to be used by
Disappointment should always be ta
the college writers of this campus. All the works printed on ken
as a stimulant, and never viewed
as a discouragement.—C. B. Newcomb.
the Fine Arts page are written by students of this college;
The easiest person to deceive is one's
mostly students of the present, but once in a while students self.—Bulwer-Lytton.
The secret of being miserable is to
of the past.
have leisure to bother about whether
you are happy or not.—George Bernard
There is a little different policy attached to the Fine Arts Shaw.
page. It is realized that many of the items that appear in it
are not considered good newspaper articles—and, possibly,
would not even be allowed in a commercial paper. The pol
icy IS different in this way: that articles, stories, poems, and
Sponsored by the University of
other such "arty" selections are allowed to be printed.
Arizona in co-operation with pro
Mr. Tom Cloud, Fine Arts Editor, is very anxious to re fessors from Stanford University,
University of California, and Gua
ceive articles from anyone who writes, paints, draws; dalajara, it will offer in Guadala
jara, Mexico, June 29-August 7,
or thinks he writes, paints or draws. He can always use new courses
in art, folklore, geogra
material showing the diverse talents on the COP acres.
phy, history, language, and litera

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL

Support this page with letters and articles and we may
one day have that literary magazine this campus so sorely
needs.

1919 — Enolled Now
Enrollment of full time stu
dents for the spring semester at
the College of the Pacific which
began February 9 is 1462, accord
ing to Ellen Deering, registrar.
Part time students, including
many graduate level degree candi
dates, number 457 to make the
total number registered 1919.
Comparable figures for the 1958
spring term were 1334 full time,
plus 294 part time, for a total of
1628.
Distributed by classes the pres
ent full time enrollment includes
391 freshmen, 297 sophomores, 372
juniors, 333 seniors, 76 graduates,
and three unclassified.

Pictures From The
Hawaiian Islands

You can take an imaginary trip
to beautiful and exotic Hawaii by
coming to the Informal Lounge
of the Women's Residence Hall
on Wednesday, March 4 at 7 P.M.
Mrs. Price of the Howard Tours
Inc. will show the colored pic
tures and answer questions about
the tours. The showing will not
take long and all girls are invited
to come.

Temple in San Francisco. "The
funniest entertainer in the world,"
as the New York Times refers to
By RONI WILLIAMS .
him, appears March 11, 12, 13, 14,
Ass't. Feature Editor
with reserved seats only. "Com
Jazz Hits! Stan Kenton prem edy in Music" with Victor Borge is
one show not to miss.
iers his all-new orchestra featur
Danny Kaye hit San Francisco
ing vocalist, June Christy. The
so hard that they can't let him g0
one night stand can be seen at
—at least not for another week or
the War Memorial Opera House, two. He and the All-Star Inter
Saturday, Feb. 28. Jazz Impres national Show will continue at
sionist Erroll Garner, plays March the Curran Theater.
2 at the San Jose Civic Auditor
Closer to home, in fact at the
ium, March 3 at the Masonic Stockton Civic Auditorium, is Bas
Memorial Temple auditorium in ketball for all Pacificites. Santa
San Francisco, and finally, March Clara will be our opponents for
5 at the Oakland Auditorium. Gar the last home game of the season.
ner plays by ear the classics and
LATER DATES:
jazz, which have made him so
Pacific Theater
Production,
famous.
"CAREER,' March 6, 7, 13,14.
Spring is fast approaching and
with it comes the 15th annual
Sports and Boat Show. The Cow
REAL ITALIAN PIZZA (CHEESE)
Palace hosts the event for t e n
Small 75c
days, commencing today and con
SPAGHETTI AL DENT
tinuing until March 8. Many new
with plenty of sauce — 50c
and exciting things will be shown.

Around'n About

ture. $233 covers tuition, board
and room. For more information
please write to Professor Juan B.
Rael, Box K, Stanford University,
Calif.

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

FOR SENIORS
AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
ON WEDNESDAY
MARCH 4, 1959
A personnel representative of the State of California
will be on the campus to discuss career opportunities
in the following fields:
ACCOUNTING
EMPLOYMENT MANAGEMENT
INSURANCE
PARK MANAGEMENT
INVESTIGATION
REAL ESTATE ACQUISITION
RESEARCH

GERRY'S PIZZERIA
1019 N. WILSON WAY

HO 5-7594

THE WAY A WOMAN LOOKS AT
A MAN...AND VICE VERSA
Men! Turn Back
The Insidious,
Softening Tide of
"Togetherness"!

Most women—most men, too
—warm to the differences be
tween man and woman.
To shore up those differences
against the pervasive, blurring
tide of feminine "togetherness"
or "pal - manship", a massive
crusade is now building up on
Western campuses.
Backed by the "Western Col
legiate Committee for More
All-Woman Women and AllMan Men", this is a crusade
in the great "where men are
men and women are mighty
glad" tradition, which popu
lated the West.
To provide an easily recog
nized identification for this
crusade, Can't Bust 'Em —a For the firm-fisted Man that women
name the West grew up with— admire who wears the pants and
has come forth, fittingly, with holds a tight rein, the new Frisko
trousers have these distin
a pair of trousers. Not an ordi '49er
guishing features: virile look and
nary pair,of trousers. A special, the feel of Western strength and
distinctive kind of trousers. In ruggedness-a trim, tapering look
entirely new, ruggedly mascu that echoes the long, hard-riding
line Cactus League styling, days in the saddle of the early West
... a rich, tough, long-wearing,
called "Frisko '49ers". Pants "Iron Pants" texture ...the distinc
that mark unmistakably the tive cut of the Western, cavalry
man that stands solidly for pocket.
manmanship.
For, though women have sought a kind of equality by wearing
pants, basic badge of the difference in the sexes and symbol of a
man's dignity has always been his trousers—he may "lose his
shirt", but never his pants.
If you are for more, not less, difference in the sexes...
If you are for purposeful men, and pliant women...
If you feel men should be strong, and women silken...
Join your voice today to thousands of others in this growing cru
sade for More All-Man Men and All-Woman Women.
Show how you stand on this most basic of all issues by beginning
today to wear the official symbol of the crusade—Frisko '49ers —
with the handsome, tough, unpolished texture and rugged mascu*
linity of Cactus League... the new, all-man's styling that origi
nates in the West.
Paid for by

Sign up for a personal interview at the Student Place
ment Office N O W !

Can't Bust 'Em
•about $5.9$

H

Makers of Cactus League "Frisko *49ers
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NEWS FROM THE GREEKS

By SUE TALBOT
ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA
Alpha Kappa Lambda's annual prohibition dance, "Roaring 20's "
will be held in three weeks at the "Y." The dance will last from nine
until one, and all attending will be in costume. A juke box will pro
vide music.

flDALINE'S WISDOM
for SOPHISTICATES
WOMAN
OF
THE WEEK

Dear Addy,
Besides the forthcoming pro
duction of the opera, "Aida" in
the next few weeks what other
shows will the Pacific Theatre be
offering this semester?
Stage-struck Sara

ALPHA KAPPA PHI

Bibinsky, alias Bill Osgood, and cast made a smashing hit last
Friday and Saturday nights with their presentation, "Hammer and
Tickle." Bells were ringing and a broad beam was seen on the face
of director, George Fasel.
Rushing preparations are in full swing at Archania. Open House
for all the fraternities will be held on March 5th, and Archania's
dinner will be on March 13th.

Dear Sara S.S.,
The opera "Aida" will be pre
sented February 27 and 28 at the
Stockton Junior High Auditorium.
Sponsored by the COP Opera
Workshop and Stockton College,
the production will be conducted
by Dr. Lucas Underwood of the
COP faculty.

DELTA UPSILON

Delta Upsilon's annual Mothers' Club Auction will be held on
March 5th, preceeding a fashion show put on by the fraternity. Tick
ets for the auction will be on sale at any time and can be purchased
for fifty cents from any member of Delta Upsilon.
The men of Delta Upsilon have initiated a perpetual trophy in
memory of the late Galen Laack. This will be awarded to the out
standing athlete in April. One member of the graduating class will
be chosen from each of the eight Pacific teams, and, prior to the pres
entation, the student body will elect the winner.

BHO LAMBDA PHI

Friday night, February 20th, Rhizites played host to twenty
wide-eyed children at Band Frolic. The twenty were drawn from an
under-privileged section in the lower Stockton area.
"Rock Around the Charter" will be the theme of Rhizomia's
dance tomorrow night, February 28th. This will be held at their fra
ternity house from eight until twelve.

ALPHA THETA TAU

Tonight, the ladies of Alpha Theta Tau will present their annual
"Black and White Ball." The dance will be held at the sorority house;
all attending will be garbed in costumes. A juke box will provide
music for the 8 to 12 affair, and Beth Akers is chairman.
Congratulations are in order for Alpha Thete's Band Frolic pro
duction, "Scene Through the Fog," directed by Elaine Garbolino.
Others responsible for the winning show are: Barbara Butterbaugh
and Nancy Robinson, sets: Sally Anaclario, costumes; Fran Emery,
choreography, and Frances Dewey, stage manager.
EPSILON LAMBDA SIGMA
Epsilon will hold its annual "Hobo Party" on Saturday, March
7th. Casual attire will be worn, and all invited will enjoy an after
noon of fun. This will be held at Epsilon's sorority house. Plans are
also being made for Epsilon's "Kiddie Dance," to be held on March
14th.
TAU KAPPA KAPPA
Tau Kappa hosted a dessert for their patronesses Tuesday, Feb
ruary 17th. After this, the group discussed plans for the semester.
TK's pre-rush dance will be held on March 6th.
ZETA PHI
Many non-affiliated women students attended Zeta Phi s openhouse last night, February 26th, at their sorority house on Pacific
Avenue. A picnic is also being planned for February 28th to which
all are invited. This will be at Louis Park.

On March 6, 7, 13 and 14 the
Pacific Theatre will offer a pro
This week's title of Woman of duction of "Career" by James Lee.
the Week goes to freshman Ann
Winding up the season with a
Whiston. Five foot nine, brownhaired, and green eyed, Ann hails sparkling musical comedy, the Band Frolic Records!
from near-by Berkeley. Her cheery Pacific Theatre is offering their
NOW AVAILABLE!
voice greeted me when I called version of "Oh, Kay!" by George
2 Skits on one 10" L.P.
and Ira Gershwin. This comedy
at her residence, Manor Hall.
$3.12 ea. (incl. tax)
which was the hit of the Roaring
As one of the leading ladies of Twenties is packed with songs,
We have skits back to 1956
the last semester's Studio Thea dances and laughs which have
—May be ordered.
tre production, "Enchanted Cot been favorites for years. Present
tage," she got a chance to fulfill ed on April 24 and 25 and May 1
Quality
one of her great desires—acting. and 2 it will wind uprfhe spring
Record Service
This falls right in line with her season of living theatre.
1217
N. WILSON WAY
major, which is drama. At pres Ad-libs:
HO 4-7464
ent she is engaged in working be
"Mrs.
Wilbur's
girls,"
the
per
hind the scenes of the forthcom
ing Pacific Theatre Production,
"Caree r." (Incidentally, Ann
You're Out Of Your Mind,
recommends this drama to all
Pacific students.)
After her graduation in 1962,
CHARLIE BROWN!
she plans to teach, and of course
there is always the possibility of
If You Don't Eat Lunch A t . . .
acting on the screen or stage in
the future.
Besides acting, her list of favor
ite activities includes records, wa
ter skiing, and tennis.
P. S. Late Snacks Too!
Ann, we honor you as do your
fellow residents at Manor Hall.

THE END ZONE

buy now

—

your complete school wardrobe

Social Calendar
riday, February 27
Swimming—St. Mary's (here)
3:30.
iturday, February 28
Zeta Phi Picnic 2-4:30.
Alpha Theta's "Black and White
Ball"—8:00.
onday, March 2
W.R.A. Volleyball Tournament.
Fraternity Sign-up.
lesday, March 3
Chapel and Newman Club,
ednesday, March 4
Basketball—U.S.F. (there).
W.R.A. Volleyball Tournament,
lursday, March 5
Freshman Orientation—11 a.m.
Fraternity Open House.

FLOWERS...

fect young ladies, put on a spark
ling and entertaining show . . .
Everybody put down his books on
Monday and sang a merry round
of happy birthday to George . . .
Judy Goldeen drew the biggest
laugh of the week ... Congratula
tions are in order for Alpha Theta
and Archania . . . cigarette break
between the fourth and fifth
shows . . . For our Man of the
Week this time let's honor one of
our married friends, that cute
redheaded fellow by the name of
Bob Roth. He's known around
campus in connection with the
Naranjado for which he is doing
a fine job as business manager.
Another reason to pay tribute to
Bob is his newly acquired role as
"papa." Congratulations, Bob! . . .

—

use our fashion accounts

1700 Pacific Ave.
"Stockton's Garden Motel"

For Relaxing,
Quiet Atmosphere
8009 N. 99 HI WAY
GR 7-0287

MANOR HOUSE

CapezioV

"For Continental Dining"

Supper Dancing
Wed., Fri. & Sat. Nights
8103 N. 99 HI WAY
GR 7-4881
Both are located at one location
and are Easily Accessible by
Hammer Lone from COP

Block - Orange
Palomino - White Kid

k

10.95

best from —

The Avenue Flower Shop
2365 PACIFIC AVENUE
HO 6-4171
10% Cash Discount to Students on Presentation
of Student Body Card

park free

—

spacious

—

convenient

open monday 'till 9

Tigers Lose In Overtime 58-57
St. Mary's Cagers Take Title
Despite the magnificant per
formance turned in by the Tigers
Quintet, especially by Dave Klurman and LeRoy Wright, they still
went down to defeat in an over
time classic to the St. Mary's
Gaels by a score of 58-57 Tuesday
night.
CLINCH CHAMPIONSHIP

The loss was a real tough-one
and heart-breaker for the Tigers
to take, as they held their own
with the Gaels throughout the
game, trading basket per basket
with them. For St. Mary's it was
a great and wonderful victory as
it assured them the undisputed
championship of the West Coast
Athletic Conference for 1959, with
their 10th straight league victory
without a defeat.
A capacity crowd saw the Ti
gers and Gaels change leads re
peatedly through the first-half,
with COP taking a slim 26-25 halftime lead. In the second-half it
was the same story all over again,
and with less than 20 seconds re
maining in the game, St. Mary's
star Forward, LeRoy Doss, made
good on a free-throw to tie the
score at 52-all and send it into the
five-minute payoff.
The Tigers took the upper hand
in the overtime period, as Dave
Klurman scored a twisting-jump-

shot to give the Tigers a 57-56 lead
with less than a minute left. But
the Gaels were not to be denied
the victory and their undisputed
championship as their Star Guard
Bob Dold sank a jumpshot with
less than five seconds, to give the
Gaels the win.
KLURMAN GREAT

Klurman played an outstanding
game as he scored 28 points to top
all scorers and displayed magni
ficant ball-handling by baffling
the Gael defenders with his great
dribbling. Wright showed the
capacity crowd why he leads the
nation in rebounding by domi
nating both backboards on re
bounds while sinking 18 points.
The other three starting Tigers
Larkin Bryant, Dick Walsh, and
Neil Stafford, who also played the
entire game as did Klurman and
Wright, all held their own against
the more poised and more ex
perience of the Gaels.
But at the end of the overtime
struggle it was the balance at
tack of the Gaels which gave them
the victory. All their starting five,
Dold, and Joe Barry at Guards,
and Doss, and Dick Sigaty at for
wards, plus Tom Meshery at the
pivot spot displayed a deadly eye
with the ball which proved the dif
ference in the game.

League Roundup BENGAL QUINTET FACES
Form prevailed as all four indi
vidual leaders in West Coast Ath
letic Conference statistics main
tained top ratings in their special
ties.
College of the Pacific's Dave
Klurman in scoring, team-mate
Leroy Wright in rebounding, St.
Mary's Joe Barry in field goal
accuracy, and Jim Russi of Santa
Clara in free throw shooting con
tinued to dominate their special
ties while LaRoy Doss of St.
Mary's and Sterling Forbes of
Pepperdine were the top allaround men by placing among
the top ten in all offensive de
partments.
Doss is second behind Klurman
in scoring, fourth in field goal
percentages, sixth in free throw
accuracy and seventh in rebound
averages. Forbes, an all-league
choice last year as a sophomore,
ranks third in scoring, tenth in
shooting, seventh from the charity
stripe and sixth in rebounding.
WEST COAST ATHLETIC
CONF, STANDINGS

(As of Mon., March 23)

St. Mary's
COP
Santa Clara
Pepperdine
Loyola
USF t.
San Jose

W

L

9
6
5
6
.-3
2
1

0
3
3
4
7
6
9

SANTA CLARA TONIGHT IN
BATTLE FOR SECOND PLACE

Tonight is a big one for the Bengals as they host the Santa
Clara Bronocs in the final home game of the season and in a battle
for second place.
,
As of last weekend the Broncs, with a 5-3 record, were only a
half game behind COP, who have a 6-3 league record. Pepperdine is
also still in the running for sec-4
18 for his best night of the sea
ond place honors.
In the first round of league son, it wasn't quite enough.
The results could be reversed
action, the Bengals were edged by
the Broncs, 64-56. COP was ahead tonight, though, as COP will not
28-26 at halftime, but when Santa only have the home court advan
Clara racked up 18 points to only tage, but will be seeking some
two for the Tigers, the ball game measure of revenge. At any rate,
was over for COP. Klurman was the contest shapes up as one of
held to 13 points by a tight Bronco the most exciting in a hectic sea
defense, and although Bryant got son for the Tigers. Game time is
8:00 p.m., at the Stockton Civic
Auditorium.
Probable starters for the game
include:

Tigers Conclude
Season al USF

This coming Wednesday, March
4, will be the date of the final
game of the basketball season for
the Tigers as they journey to San
Francisco to take on the once
formidable USF Dons, who are
now playing the unaccustomed
role of the league doormat.
The Dons have won only two
league games this year, and post
a 5-17 season mark. They are
currently sixth place in the
WCAC. Last time around, the
Bengals downed the Dons, 57-43,
in a rough game. USF was com
pletely outclassed, and managed
to hold the lead only once, early
in the game. The Tigers, led by
the 24 points of Klurman, had a
good night while USF had a bad
one.
However, the Dons can't be
counted out of this one, as they
will be playing with the home
court advantage. The Tigers are
the more powerful team, though,
and should be counted upon to
win.

COP

Center—LeRoy Wright 6'-8"
Forward—Larkin Bryant 6'-5"
Forward—Dick Walsh 6'4"
Guard—Dave Klurman 5'-10"
Guard-—Maurice Jones 5'-ll"
SANTA CLARA

Center—Mel Prescott 6'-6"
Forward—Frank Sobrero 6' 3(4"
Forward—George Gardiner 6'-4"
Guard—Jim Russi 6'-3"
Guard—Jim Taylor 6'-l"
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Baseball Practice
Underway
30 prospective baseball hopefuls
have started tossing the horsehide around in readiness for the
beginning of the 1959 Tiger base
ball season.
Pictured above is COP's 1958-58 basketball squad which has won 11 games and lost 13 against some very strong
With only nine returning letteropposition. Tonight they host Santa Clara in the final game of the season and in a battle for second place in the WCAC
men, the Tigers will have a lot of
Conference. ^ ^ ^ ^ right—Frosh Coach, Al Mangin, Captains Don Cockbonrn and Dave Klurman, Maurice Jones, Sid
new faces on their roster. Back
Smith, and Coach Van Sweet.
„ , ,
„
_ _
,
, VT .. o,, -c ,
,
Secnd-row LeRoy Wright, Bob Downum, Ron WeibUst, Gary Brink, Brent Leonard, and Neil Stafford. Third-row from last years pitching staff are
Manager Paul Kaufman, Larkin Bryant, Dick Walsh, Gary Kaufman, Phil Kern, and Trainer Mel Moretti.
__
Bob Coranado, and Chuck Verduzco while other new flingers are:
Gene Stafford, Leon Watkins, Bob
Martin, and Brent Kelly. In the
catching department Bob Mazzuca, and Hap Vasconi are the
experienced backstoppers, and
After losing a close decision to
Bob Long, and Joy Gritz are the
the California Bears, on Feb. 18,
new catchers.
the COP swimming team will
GET THOSE
Other returning lettermen are
meet the St. Mary's Gaels here
SLACKS AND COATS
Bob Louiero, Bert Mantelli, Gary
today at 3:30 in quest of their
LOOKING LIKE NEW
Hubb, Ed Sowash, and Dick Bass.
first victory.
AT STOCKTON'S NUMBER
RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN
According to Coach Sid Hall,
The Tigers were hampered by
ONE CLEANERS
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
baseball practice has been restrict
the absence of their ace swimmer,
ed to the gym these past couple
Tom Robinson in the UC meet.
Weekly — Monthly — Quarterly
of weeks due to the rain. Thus
Standard, Portable and Electric
Robinson suffered facial injuries
Models, All Makes
he hasn't had a chance to get
in an accident prior to the meet.
For All Your Cleaning
a good look at the new baseball
Ted Baker made a good showing
EASY
BUDGET
TERMS
Needs Go To . . .
prospects. Hall is keeping his
as he won the fifty yard free
LOW RENTAL RATES
fingers
cross hoping that the wea
style, the one hundred yard free,
Open Thurs. Eves. Until 9:00 o'clock
therman will bring some sunny
and anchored the winning free
skys.
style relay. In the process, he
The Tigers open their season on
broke Dickson Hoog's school rec
March 5, when they travel to Ber
ord and tied the pool record of
keley to face the California Bears.
1603 PACIFIC AVE.
23.4 set by Ron Volmer of Cal.
Ed Hinshaw also did well as he
BUSINESS MACHINES Their home-opener is a doubleGeorge Nieson — South Hall
header against Sacramento State
won the 220 free style, placed sec
Your Campus Representative
114 N. California
HO 5-5881 at Billy Hebert Field on March 7
ond in the 440, and swam on the
at 1:30.
winning free style relay.

LOOK SHARP
for the SOPH HOP

Mermen Face
TYPEWRITERS
St. Mary's Here
Adding
Machines

4-HOUR SERVICE

^ryayraar

SanQowpun

THEY'RE
GUARANTEED!

Sanforized for continued
snug fit, in authentic West
ern style with leather label.
Heavy weight denim, durostitched, riveted and bartacked at vital points.
26 to 32, 3.55
33 to 40, 3.75

at your Favorite
Campus Store

